Millbrook Enterprise Credit Frequently Asked Questions:

Why is there not a space on MEC application to provide my children's information, do I have
to fill out separate applications for them?
No you do not have to fill out a separate application for minor band member children. As stated
on the application Band members under 19 years old funds are placed in a trust fund.
He/she may apply through the Millbrook Band to have their funds released from trust once they
turn 19 years old.
My Status card is expired, lost, etc. how do I apply for a new card?
Contact Millbrook’s Band Membership Clerk Tricia Fultz at the Confederacy of Mainland
Mi’kmaq (902) 895-6385; toll free 1-877-892-2424 or email membership@cmmns.com
For out of Province or Country – contact....
If you need a letter to attach to your MEC application while you are in the process of renewing
your status card let the Band Membership clerk know this as well.
Why do I need to provide a copy of my status card with each MEC application?
For Audit purposes, acts as photo identification, DOB and band registry number.
Recent Surname change/marriage etc - Please use the name that you are registered as on the
Band Registry List on your application. To update your surname on the band registry list,
contact Tricia Fultz.
Name changed on Band Membership list - should I notify Millbrook band office of this for
Millbrook Enterprise Credit/Trust funds? (examples: marriage/divorce, adoption)
Yes so we can keep our files up-to-date, and if for a minor – to ensure funds are still in correct
trust fund.
Why do I have to provide banking information each time with my MEC application?
For Audit purposes and to ensure that we have correct banking information for direct deposit.
Tip - Keep a copy of your status card & voided cheque on file (in a secure place).
I give permission to have someone pick my MEC cheque up for me can I just call?
No, please send permission in writing and attach to your MEC application (preferred method).
Can I fax or email my application?
No. Original copies of applications are required.

Moved or change of mailing and did not get MEC application?
MEC Applications are available in the community newsletters, on the website. If you would like
to have an application mailed to your new mailing address or emailed to you contact the Band
Office.
My (mother,father,son, daugther) passed away, can a cheque still be processed toward his/her
estate?
If a band member has completed an application prior to his/her passing, we will issue the credit
to his/her estate. If an application is not completed prior to the passing we do not process the
credit and legal executor cannot apply on behalf of the deceased.
What about Trust fund in this matter?
The executor can apply on behalf of the deceased.

